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The building en North main Street now occupied" by
^^^teCafe, has been leased t#> mt, wi will be convert-

Theatre
To be opened between the

1st and 10th of February.
WURR...

STARTED . JvioNpAY MOlW^NG, REMODELLING
Tits ENTIRE BUILDING. THE FRONT WILL BE SO

ARRANGED THAT DURING HGT WEATHER it WILL^
BS COMPARATIVELY OPEN, WHICH WILL GIVE FER-

FECT VENTILATION. Ö

. Positively
THIS THEATRE WILL BE SANITARY
f.N EVERY RESPECT.. :-: :-: :-:

WATCH THIS SPACE FROM DAY TO
mtN X4 . ^

j DAY, FOR FULL;.-d&%$*ICULARS.
¿j*.. .. ; ^ 5

IffLPinkstoû*
THE MOTION PICTURE WK

! ;

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
It yon want tho BUTTERICK FASHION SHEET each month send us

Ile In stamps and wa will send lt to you fag- tho next twelve months» Thin
amount simply corers postage and wa charge Lathing for. the Fashion
Sheet We h*Te a full line ot Pattern na In steck and we will dil all orders
PROMPTLY.
Fer the next tah-fy OATS we will make a Special Olex el fa» bftilnea.

tar far three Youths for 16* prerM** yen call nt oar store 1er ii v .

greater than joid ls a pátrof. ^r^n^'''(^^^feus* ¿Vioí ut. uvu . fw.vtií. O» ".? '-^.¿.^im.r-.-T.. ^iti¿JíS ** Hlosing your sight fcy neglect of the ' ;4> jajf^f jj f.
proper precautlanW^ HAva^ v, > -yj^^^i.'Usted at once, it Nature gita* ybn'^^^^T^S^W^ß^^iHr*webing of falling .sight. I wW test ^'0^POB»* A J/rIh.n nd properlF St glasse«) toVth^P^W^-:!- ^_^J¿==^^f^7"tight at a moderate cost .., "QTiijxJf \\ *ï$*&LDk Év R. Campbell

iii» West WMtaeiiSX ^W^CT^ &
Ottee P*on% Bas. »Phoaet«3J. ^ ; ^

Lots Tliatf^
We have for sale 25 b^tâfuï lots on Tribble

Street TERMS ARE &4$&¿0N THËGÈ LQTS;
LOOK AT THEM.

.». F~ Evan» Company,
Evans Building,

MR MBRCH«1K.--V^

ESI

Did yon erer notice our Eleerie 'sign? *

No doubt you hara.
Most everybody has noticed lt. Uu*rab»t everybody- noticed yoursign? And ara there a. great maur ||onle who caa positively re¬
member to hart sean your alan at aU? Why not make lt attractive
enough to be remembered-«tlricttva.anough to draw trade-atrác-tlva^anoogh to indicate,your destre^a^ba progressive-attractive
enough to show people that you >4Kto attract them-that yonwant,.their attention and trade.

^ y» wauld Ilka to Talk Electric Signs yon. If

wfSivw Maa

j *«B w muí ano DODOS eoavntted to¬
day. Prices rose in all directions. It
was more like a genuin* bril market
than any which the street bad seen
in many months. Sentiment nrasde-
cldedly Ärmlstlc, fife there apjjjHgdto be a 3^Dit4V,Jm«j4yernest in jBn-i1srnfiiiiiiva>étilwliiia 9 * "T_
The high/grade Investment stocks

led the advance. Among the specu¬
lative favorites there were ñlgns of
profit taking at times snd their rise
was less rapid than yesterJay. In
the bond market transactlors were,
the largest* of any day in aim-»st two
years, in some cases the advance in
bonds atmdnpted to' l to 2 points!-
The syndicate which yesterday 'pur¬

chased New York State's $51,000,000
Jlpue ot, A 1-2. per,
nOubceóVtímt they .Taut all; bs^scltt
wiSiin îem than two nours. lt was
une>veee jd--teat--the-- priée was 10Í
ï-4. «Du ripg th«» <t«ruthe bonds «R CreÍa^Ja-is^the open strict a**i»h as<
09t]fiá. J^bls^imaiwavimp^e^en^
In the Investment market
Reduction of the English and Ger¬

man, bank, rMos.. gtwe jffvjdeoce" that
the'eihang^ei Ibr thc- betta?" n mone¬
tary conditions was world-wide. Lon¬
don bought Steel, Amalgamated' and
Southern "Pacific here, while selling
sonne Reading and Union Poclf.c.

Better reports cairne from the cop¬
per trade and lt was said nom 3 ¡busi¬
ness was being done et 14 5¡8c Eos-
ton was a buyer of.coppers hero.
Total sales, par value, $7,"00,(>C0.

United Stades bonds were uncharged

I Total stock asios, 771.DOO.

I§^f^Yfak Colton;, j
Btv* 22.-Cotton Wt-6

Mr-ai iJ4ajfIdatfo^^TO^y fros taken aslpflr«»l^Mn-dilr>fl¿rt^n tc even itfafcI] counts in pre^r«tf&ff'for the gihâingEl report tomorrow.. The elooe wasIl ^¿^ead?^ 1 to 7

The market opened steady at a de¬
cline itf 2 to ó pointa. Incrol«ed Liv¬
erpool pjtri saiéa «-.-re yo^orted, but
shewed an uvasraily large proportion

' of cíier chan American
_ growths,

while lower futures than expected
may Kavo inspired some local selling
fjr a '.urn, as well aa scattering Hq-mfi^thik. gradually ccscd
og, with active months selling about
8 to 8 points net lower during ...the
middle af the ddy. There was no <*> \
grossive support, but offerings were jpretty well absorbed, on a acale down
affi ^teeJmarket steadied làW^ny cor4
cTÍtfg with the close showing rallied ,
or 3 or 4 pointe from the lowest.
Seme attention was attracted by \

reports frcmi the r.outliwcst that good
seed for planting was very acoro aw- ¡
lng to bad. weather during fhe au- 1
tumn and wilber and it waa Claimed :
that oil milla which usually select <
good seed for planters, felt that they
ned no deed which they could recom- Jmend for that punpose this eeasoçr. "

,On the otther ¿and, a message was )
reedtre* from; ^tgoméJf*^Altó^Btl*d "

ling that the season foV fertiliser Mr* *
hod opened With m rtítiW^tf \»»»^aAki i
which had led £0 p. édlctíona «thitPehë1 *]
use of fertiliser would break ' nSet< 1
year's .-ocord. Sou'.îum advicesaeAä^ *

tinged to report; a good spot demhrfd^ i
', $p*A. cotton t qu," ii.:, middlinfl':*fp-* \
lands, 13.00; gulf, li.25c. Saleábaos. .

'cnfxon'foxuTéa: >
' Opei High liyw Çïaae'

Jan ... ...12 17 1S.'4T* lj.48 12.17
March.'.lifd 32.71 12.M 12.89
Mfc? ... . USO 12.81 12.44 12.48
July .... ..îï.45 12.45 12.39 *12.48
OotobeT.1.78 11.74 11.88 11.74

New Chileans Cotton .

?*i**)Mt\Û*èï jtó.^2:^WHüe u

? 8laÁ*fii£e to benr pressure was ahown
jmatrra^ 'oneal iPnying waa not
arge at an7 time. Moderate buying (
lei a in the gestión, i after the,. an-

pound in local, spot Quotations, but ]
the contract stärket to the highest
level of the day snd caused a very <
steady tone on the oloae. <

Favorable apct reports were the
«.(biet support cf tho, future market i
throughout the session. "Bulls made
no effort ts follow up their' ndvan- <
tag«», which atitttúde «**eared to he
due to the "fear that totnorrow'a cen- '
eua bureau report on ginning would
be rather full. ,

The opening was steady at alosa
of 4 tc ? points on poor «ables, so
far as Liverpool contracts Were con¬
cerned. The large spot sales in the
Liverpool market offset, to somO' ex¬
tent, the decline tn risenres. The

vBTVtoaa. POIÍO'

quotation«, they were 2 to 6 down.
The close waa at a net loes ot 4 to 8
pointe.
9pot cotton steady, 3-lGc up. Mld-[ dilog.f^d 3-lCc. Sales, in spot, j|

282; to arrive to 1,055.
cot** ?*iJm* i»*nary

12.78c; Feihruary, 12.80c; March, 12.-
88c; May. 12.999c; July, 13.05c; Oc¬
tober, 11.84c.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Jan. 22.-Cotton-epot-

good business done; prices easier;
.-middling fair, 743; good middling,
749; -middling. 721; low middling,
097; good ordinary. 021; ordinary,
&at..ySeles, 13,000. including 5,700|jlg^can> and .f^QO, for*"á^ulatW
and export. Kecetpts, 52,000, includ¬
ing .'JIMS).American, Future jfiosftd
.barley £^q^£, January, 082 l-2j Jan.

M|r»&-^príJ, 685 1-2; ^prll-M.iy. 684;
May-June, rJSS 1-2; Jjine-July.i 697;
July-August, 674 1-2; jAug-Septí, 660;
ScptfOct., «43- 1-2; 0:t-Nov., 632 1-2;:j94)T-jbeO «27 1-2; jl)ec-Jan.j 626;
Jan-Fcb.. 626.

i

.Cotton Seed Oil
New York, Jan. 22.-Col'.anaced oil

was higher today on renewed out-
side buying, induced by the strength
In crude, but mest of the advance,
was los* towards the close, due to
scattered profit taking. Final price*
were, 5 points higher tr february and
unchanged to 1 net .,'r.iír on the
balance. 'Sales, 16,300 barrels. Prime
crude, .?07 jk 613; prime summeryellcfwf-TM rf 724; January, 714; Feb¬
ruary, 724; March, 729; April, 737;

kMtiy¿ 7«B; June. 755; July, 763;' Aug-'.oat,'prime winter yellow, 740
a 780; prime sumansr* white, 120 a

Money on! Call j\ -1
New York, Jan. 22^-Call money

Bteady, 1 S-4 a 2 por cent; ruling
rate, 2; closing, 1 3-4 a 2 per cent'

GREATLY KEDUCED
--Round Trip Fares-¿ .-,4 --TIA-

. 0 C*jr%«aS-l%4&«*«« Oe»Jlw»»«-»«
-- -W--^.»««

In connection with Blue Ridge,Premier carrier ot the South, fromAnderson, S. C.

$19.20 New Orleans, La.
snd^asturn* account of Mardi OrasfStolnaUom/iTickets on sale Feb. 1stKTWd with return limit March 6thIAI4;..- f.:114.55 Pensacola, Fla«,
ind return account of Mardi Oras
Celebration.' Tickets on nalo Feb. 17
to Mrd.' with relúrtí limit March 6th.191*. *

(15.00 Mobile. Ala:,
md return account ot Mardi Oras
^elcbratíoü. Tickets on sale Feb. 17
» 23rd, with return limit March' 6th.1914. 3,8¿2¿5 tócjiniona. Vau
HUd return, account-of?_ National Ed'»-'rational Association^ Ticket«, op saleFeb. 21, 22, and 23rd, with return'limit«Ireh 4fh, 1914."For complete Infor-'
natlon, -tickets, etc.; call on ticket
tgent, or,
|É¡ E. McOEE, ÄGPA, Columbia, 8. C.if. K. TABKB. P¿TA, greenville, fl. C

:ut, trimmed and shaped
our figure, cali on SALLA.
TAILORING CO,' 126 W.
.enstm St.. where y o-u r
.rvdit (js LT'HHÎ í.nrj¿>'*t «os
ortment U oo-íefra in tue !
?ity to select from and low« ¡
ist prices.

...CASH or CREDIT...

Under Maple Hall \.H lá¡6 W. Benson St. j

V-.-:..??"). -..

DBY GOODS.

Kew York, Jen. 22.-Cotton goods
were steady today. with trading ae¬

on napped gooflflffljÍt*p'4ggfrsB
s were opcnedB^^Mlj

spnag. Yams were finner and high-1
er.

Chicago Grain
and Provisions

WHEAT- * T~ Open Close
May.98 92*4

July ...87%~n%
CORN- {

Moy.65V. 65%

¿Ai- tm^7M% ¡If
May.39% 39Vi

-*t»ry~~. ." .. ..j u. T. .88%- 39%
LAFO)- r vf,VIN Y
Jan ... .Vk\y?..*.. ..-11.1»

%v*r- .i-.w-w-11.-?7 OT
.v - M

.'.11.80 11.85
.ai

.-21.82

.21.73 21.95

Produce Market
Chicago, Jan. 22.-Wheat went up¬

grade from the start today, held t;
enlarged spot demand. Closing prices
were strong at the top point of the
session, 5-8 a 3-4 a 7-8 above last
night. Other speculative articles all
showed a net gain-corn 1-2 a 5-8
to lc; oats, 1-4 a 3-8 to 3-8; provi¬
sion*, 5 to 22 1-leV

A. F. L. DZftODNCED.
?nlianai>oll8, Jan.. 22-Attacke on

the' American '

Federation of Labor,
cropped out in the Convention of the
United States workers of America,
during .tho debate- on the resolutions
çoanm^taé j report. »ate. today. The
speecJ}'g ^ho dábate on the resolutions
Spenching against the federation
wera «tarted « by Duncan McDonald,
Illinois Later leader, during tho dis¬
cussion oî a resolution regaddlng in
dustrial unionism.
A .number of resolutions dealing

with industrial ' ubtonlEm. many of
(hem demanding,, a convention for
AmHI iv 1014f *z consider th
|eet ware cemftnitted to the commit¬
tee. The committee opposed the
calling ot the convention «md drafted
a substitute resolution instructing
tfce.delegate^io {he American, Fédéra¬
tion of Labor to'work for thé passage
of a resolution!1!frO>ldXn«.'tor indusr]trial unionem ¿pther than crafts
unionsSm. vt ÍF <' / v

'It any one can got ia progressive
resolution through the A. F. of L. de¬
clared McDonald, "he will deamrjeja^monument for he will
man os Washington. Tbáfc,^bofr :ii¿reactionary, fossilized, jn^jaui uaton
and dead."
Thomas Kennedy, of Haselton. ¡Pa.,

declared that almost overy.; del
front the'miners to tho ted
recent yearn has been insulted ih: lie j,;

/IA* uu>«vt

'.That:orgsnir»tion ls rotten tootha I
core", ho concluded. SSEÄiS&'V »i*

DEFIED THE LAW.

And Became Quite a Tjocái Celebrity.
Mayville, N, Y.. Jan. ***-Edward

Bern daley, who for more than a week
has, defied the efforts of ah«riff An¬
derson and a posse to arrest him, sur¬
rendered to C. D. Backus, a local
hotel man, early today and was
locked up in; tho Jail. Backus, who
was appointed a deputy sheriff, ef¬
fected the "capture" alone and in
keeping with* a Plan ?agreed upon by
Beardsley yesterday. Beardsley was

served, with a warrant charging him
tttb'aasnutt' in ti» first Negrea In .

paving .shot Q. Wj. Pitman,overseer
of the^poor of j^ftUtauqua County,wttfc'intent to klfi*
; Beardsley's capture" carno after
eight days of open fighting of the
lav/ from "Fort Bearoaley," aa his

(farm house stronghold has come to jbe known. 1
A week ago Tuesday üoardaley shot 1

overseer of the. Poor Putman as tho Jlatter was about to take the outlaw :!
nine children to a county Institution,
Ho barricaded the windows and.'doorj
6f his farmhouse and kept the^sHioriff -

abd his posse of twenty five 'men at
bay by threatening to use thh children j! jka a shield against their tmllets.

At a certain Scottish mansion, no¬
torious for scanty fare, a gentleman
waa inquiring of the gardner about
i i*k>S which some time before he. had
liven to the laird. The gardner
showed him a tank greyhound, upon
which the gentiMauHa4d>v? - .' J,

«"?tte the bonnes ere *8 nsw, ail set back 30 fecCTM none ot «them to cost less than £1,800-for the simple reajSEthat there Sfis no mora vacant land inside. the city and yon do4P£%ant to goou. .¡de now.
Two weeks ago when lot* like these would have cost $1,-5OO?J0'»$2,4W>O;thattnight tove/4fem advisable, but now since we Msj^l^^íe** *t $500 tfl|^|n casyterm s "What's *^HLOnly a few of these lota lerVLef us Show You. V

Anderson Real Estate I
& Investment Co. |

E. R. HORTON, Pres. L. S. HORTON, V. P. IW. F. MARSHALL, Scct'y.';:m..JHVI..U as?-

Lowest I BIG REDUCAN I
Prices I - ; is DAYS ¿ I

--I $15 GofeDust JL
^ ?Vria^^ ' PIateS ^,5°

_7^^SLTTLXÎ^ Natural Gums,a-, »a, -^_n_A,_,^ Painless Enacting
Crown S DR. H. R WELLÉ& Co.

and ...Electric Dental Parlor...
! r\dge Over Farmers & Merchants Bank ; ^Work I Anderson, S. C. Woman Attendant^, |\

-1-j-j .i ;??-i-j-1---!-
Our Jewelry Needs np SpecialjClaim
There ts'nt any use claiming ones good s to lie tho finest unlfifiEthe gooda'themselves warrant the aasortlon. . An inspection of ours rwüft convince
you of the superior quality and workmanship, cabined wlt^^at indefin
able air of supreme refinement-that mark |ivm as the hiçb^qt product
of the Jewelers-art.

JOHN M. HU BARD & COMPANY jWHERE QUALITIES ALWATS HIGHER THAN PRICE. A
-. ? ?-»?-( ..' '' ' ;; |g '"r"'v;

^-M^^^^^^^^ i
:^e have a large assortment fr**.* \ WÜ1 be doing yourself A
which-to choose. Let us. aijoW^eo * fe<*>d turn by installing a HRand help you plan your flre-plseè GAS RANGE. We Bell^Pfov hyç}a ana comfort. therk under the strd%es(J I
Ulmer Mantel & ffe?£ so t

I" hasy terms-$2 down and JLlile CO. $2 per month. jgLBleekley Bunding ÄlläerSOn GäS Co. |ANDERSON, S. C. "

M ?

t's Jus Like This

!>oth, ss^^^at^as^^^^s^r^^^i ot »iraduats.XOpttcuietrîst with twenty-
.wo years experience. Examination
sntlréîy free.

MK. .ftrt'HR-Vit? t'Li'MI'M.
Kje^ielif «iprr Ls ¡I»».' \¿'' V.

w-'"m*,,f*ft-*"*- ^hsrwiaêy*'jfav

ÜCHES1

ssc POCKET GO

Cbntainirg Ace;: ^fte Tables
Showîr»ô Ute. ais:«' of cot«
ton at any pri:e ûnly 25c.

F A M r * s
Ri ( KS

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVpîV»«fiE

EISRÊLLS

Paint praise ne'er iron a fair dam-

.?ii....« .-...^ ....... f
OINTMENT

i


